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(8R,10R)-(−)-[4,5]-pineno-2,2’-bipyridine (简写为 LSS或 LRR )引入草酸根桥联的
双核铜(II)络合物和羰基钼 C60体系中，首次合成了两类新型的手性金属络合
物：[Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(LSS/RR)2(H2O)2]和[(η2-C60]Mo(CO)3(LSS/RR)] 及得到与后者相应






晶，测定了 −− CD588)( [Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(L
RR)2(C3H6O)2]和 meso-[Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(LRR) 
(LSS)(C3H6O)2]的晶体结构。 −− CD588)( [Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(L
RR)2(C3H6O)2]的晶体结构测
定和 CD 光谱表明引入手性联吡啶配体并不能使双核铜络合物中的四方平面
扭曲从而诱导出金属中心的手性。此外， −+ CD588)( [Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(L
SS)2(C3H6O)2]
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Abstract 
Pineno-bipyridines, synthesized from “chiral pool” as starting materials, are 
useful chiral bidentate ligands. There is considerable interest in their coordination 
with transition metals, not only due to their good electronic properties and 
structure effects rendering them stable to withstand a variety of oxidative and 
reductive conditions, but also to the promising use of the chiral metal complexes 
with them in asymmetric catalysis, chiral recognition. lyotropic liquid crystals, 
photochemical molecular devices, and DNA intercalation (probes for biomole-
cular structures), to mention but a few.  
Our research interests in the last few years have focused mainly on the 
synthesis of chiral bipyridine ligands and their coordination chemistry with 
transition metals. The present paper deals with the synthesis and characterization 
of two series of novel chiral complexes: [Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(LSS/RR)2(H2O)2] and [(η2-C60] 
Mo(CO)3(LSS/RR)] [LSS/RR = (8S, 10S)-(+)-[4,5]-pineno-2,2’-bipyridine or (8R, 10R)- 
(−)-[4,5]-pineno-2,2’-bipyridine, respectively].  The synthesis of a pair of the 
precursors of the latter complexes, CD445)(+ and −−
CD
445)( [Mo(CO)4(L
RR/SS)], have also 
been reported. The resulting complexes were fully characterized by means of 
elemental analysis, conductivity measurement, UV-vis, FT-IR, NMR, XPS and 
CD spectra. Suitable crystals of −− CD588)( [Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(L
RR)2(C3H6O)2] and meso-
[Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(LRR)(LSS)(C3H6O)2] were used in X-ray structure determinations. The 
crystal structure and CD speatra of −− CD588)( [Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(L
RR)2(C3H6O)2] have 
reveal that the chiral ligands cannot induce chiral distortions from the square-
planarity in the dicopper(II) complexes, and the structure of −+ CD588)( [Cu2(ClO4)2 
(C2O4)( LSS)2(C3H6O)2] has been deduced from its CD spectra compared with those 
of −− CD588)( [Cu2(ClO4)2(C2O4)(L
RR)2(C3H6O)2]. 
The results indicate that the two enantiomerically pure bipyridines with 
opposite chirality are suitable to form robust binuclear copper(II) complexes and 
molybgenum-fullerenyl complexes. The synthesis, separation, stereoisomers and 
reaction mechanism are discussed in the light of the structural characterization of 
the above complexes.  
Key words: Chiral bipyridine, Dicopper(II), C60, Molybdenum fullerenes, 
Organomolybdenum precursors, Crystal structure, Synthesis, Characterization, 


















LRR/SS = L* LRR or LSS 
Cu2LRRLRR [Cu2(C2O4)(LRR)2(H2O)2(ClO4)2] 
Cu2LSSLSS [Cu2(C2O4)(LSS)2(H2O)2(ClO4)2] 
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(8R, 10R)-(-)-[4,5]-pineno-2,2'-bipyridine      (8S, 10S)-(+)-[4,5]-pineno-2,2'-bipyridine
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Oscar Castillo[52a]和 Jinkui Tang[52b]先后独立报道了草酸根桥联、2,2’-bipy
为端基配体的双核铜(II) [{Cu(NO3)(H2O)(bipy)}2ox]的合成、表征、晶体结构
















图 1.3 双核铜[Cu2(µ-OH)2(NO3)2(bipy)2]的晶体结构 
的是前者在接下来的反应中加入的是 K2C2O4·H2O，从而直接得到草酸桥联
的双核铜(II)络合物；而后者加入的则是 cis-K[Cr(C2O4)2(H2O)2] . 2H2O，即原先设





Shamal K. Chattopandhyay[53]等人通过用 H2O2氧化[Cu(bpy)(tsc)2]Cl2或
[Cu(bpy)(tsc)2][CuCl4]中间体的方法制备出[Cu2Cl2(bpy)2ox]. H2O (tsc = thiose- 
micarbazide)，并测得后者的晶体结构(图 1.5)和探讨了反应机理。与前两个类 
 






















图 1.6 双核铜[Cu2(tacn)2(µ-ox)(ClO4)2]的晶体结构 
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邻位效应所引起的。John M. Rowiand 等人 [83b]发现在双核铜(II)络合物
[Cu2(pea*)2](ClO4)2中由于配体的特殊空间结构引起分子的自手性识别作用，
使得 CuCl2·2H2O 与消旋配体 pea−反应所得络合物的晶体结构中出现了一对
同手性的双核铜络合物[Cu2(Rpea)2](ClO4)2和[Cu2(Spea)2](ClO4)2。 
 
图 1.9 一对同手性双核铜(II)络合物[Cu2(Rpea)2]2+和[Cu2(Spea)2]2+的结构示意图 
















































图 1.10 第一个手性球烯金属络合物((+)-DIOP)Pd(η2-C60)的合成示意图 






























图 1.11 手性球烯络合物((+)-DIOP)Pt(η2-C60)的合成示意图 
1998 年，Sokolov 教授[86]发表文章回顾了他们小组的工作，比较了前述




用 OSO4和手性的生物碱酯类配体 L*与 Cn(Cn = C76、C78和 C84)的对映体之一
优先形成的 Cn[OSO4(L*)]实际上也是第一类的手性球烯金属络合物。 
Hawkins 对高碳数球烯的动力学拆分方法的设计构思[87b]，来自于之前他
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1994 年，Shapley 小组在 1,2-二氯苯溶剂中光照[W(CO)4(dppe)](dppe = 
Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2)和C60得到了绿色的[(η2-C60)W(CO)3(dppe)](产率 80 %)和深
绿色[C60{W(CO)3(dppe)}2](产率 10 %)[93]。随后，他们又用类似的方法得到亮
绿色的 mer-[(η2-C60)M0(CO)3(dppe)](产率 30 %)及二、三金属取代的产物(产率
分别为 40 %和 5 %)[94]。以上两种络合物的经式结构均得到 X-射线衍射分析
证实[95]。 
南开大学的宋礼成小组[96-101]近年来用 C60置换铬、钼、钨混配型羰基络
合物中弱配体乙腈的方法制备了一系列含 dppe、dppb 或 dppf 配体的η2-C60
络合物，并用 31P NMR、13C NMR表征了它们的结构，其中部分结构得到了
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